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H Mil." KIPLING NO BKTTKR.

Svl nmmtxs .s.ir r;ur ;; r jot
W& o.i.v v:sr;.ir.

"raj U Thirc Periods During llio liny Dentil
'JKIj Win lniniltirnt. Although the lleplrn.

WM ,,,rs' 1'umllnii llnd siil'nr IniprovrdThHt
SMB the I ii- - of Otjgrn Win UltprnsiMl Willi.

jf 'I was slight change yotoiday In the
Wg eondfllonot lludvnrd Kipling, who ii lylngill
SjE ol pneumonia at tho Hotel Grenoble. Thnt Is

Sit to sav. there wn still cause for grave, anxlctv,
vm and tt was said that nt threo periods dining the
IS tl.iv ho had hud sinking spoils, when death wns
Mj imminent. Last evening tho following hullo- -

fif tin wns Issued by the. attending -

V ' II .on I'. M -- Alt. Kipling hns. on the whole,

f not gained during the dnv. th'insh Hio rosplr- -

m ntnry itim-tini- i has si far Improved that the uso
tj n, oxvgcn Is no longer rn amy Tho Imlu- -
01 eni'O of the perslstlii; h '! inimntinn on tho
pj upper lobes Is "till inanif st
By "I U. Jvnfwvt.
jg "Titropom: Di'sitiM."
f At I o'l'lnol thl? mot nhiLT llr. Dunham said:
J "I a m hy n.i means discouraged about Mr.

Kipling s eniiillllfiti. (If course. In eases n
scierenshts thru- - aie n gteat many tlilnifn fo
1 ecmisldeied in I'lteipretlnc; tho bulletins

. ' Mr. Kipling I" hottet In this re- -

j r.iid and worse In Hint. We hno tried to mako
;j . ur bulletins cover the most Important fen- -

i, tines 1 hope that mornllie a
I1'' r.n re dellhltn statement of what limy be ex- -

1 int. Ml eiii bo made. '

I V The II o cluck bulletin wnsundeistood tnin- -
I dilate that fliinngbnut (lib day there had boon
1 nil Improvement In tin upper part of the lungs,
I lut i persistence of Inllammatlon In I ho lowor
I purl-- , ii condl'lon Iioni which, on the whole.
I. lit' .i encouragement could bo tletlvod. Tho

,Jl Improvement In tho lowor lobes is not riiITI- -

!? Pi' t to make the general eondltlon of
jTO t'ho indent nny hotter. Had tho inllam- -

lie (natiuii oxtomloil Into tho uppor parU of

jBI H'tetipo It now shows death would have te- -

inltod l)"foro now, us with both parts nlTected
Km. ntthosamo tlmo Micro could scarcely havokI Ii eu any other otiteomo. To tho slowness
wl wit'i which tho Inllamnintlon lna extondod up- -

mm ward is duo tho Ions period of dancer, which Is
?$ lecarded as somewhat unusual,
iCB '""' dispi.iitlimnneoof thooxycen treatment.
11)1 ns ann'unee'l In tl.e brl.rtln.is favorably In- -

li B terpietert. inasmuch as Hlndleatp.s an improve- -

wil iiicih. I" tbo patient's respiration, lesultlnir
KI from tho diminution of Inflammation In tho

l lowerlobes. Mr KiplinKWasdellriousthrouch- -
1 out the (lay.hlsteinpprnturoruiinlncveryhlch.
W Po ei lllcal. indeed, was hU condition that, as
t learned iat nlcht. his hfo wns despnirecl of on
ft llireo occasions. He has lost croatly In welcht,
a and looked woiso yesterday than at nnypro- -
jS ilous stneo of the disease. In spite of the lone
K - ordoat of dancer. It was Bald by thoso who
Up ha access to tho flick room that he had not
S lot his nervo.
S That Hr. Jancway felt a trlflo easlor last

. w pienlni; ''oiienrnliiB the condition of Mr. Kip- -
line was shown by his not returning; to tho

g hotel until 10 o'clock. Ho had loft the sick
innin at tl.30. It has uenerally boon tho case

" l that bulletins woro issued llfteen or twenty
K iiimules after Dr. Janoway's return to
K Hie pnticnt. A bulletin was promised
m at UiHO o'clock, and a Catherine of
jfj those Interested In Mr. Kipling awaited It. It

. no' nntll 11 o'clock, howocr, that tho
ra j iTiilletiu was brousht downstnli-s- , or nearly an
ftj j hour after Dr. Jancway had returned to tho
M : 'fkioom. This was taken as an Indication
H ; that Mr Klpllnc's condition at that tlmo was
B .such ab to noeesbitato deliberation in defiti- -

f Line it.
fi f Dr. Jnnewny was aolced by the family to re-

al main all nieht. and it was thought ut midnight
n 4 that he would comply with tho request.
w; ;', llesldes Drs. Janeway and Dr. Dunham
K there was nho with Mr. Kipling last night
K i Dr. Conland of Druttleboro. Xt. Tho
j3' t latter Is an old friend of Mr. Kipling,

, having been his physician during tho time tho
H nuthorepentut Jlrnttleboio. Dr. t'onland was
H telegraphed for by Mis Kipling two days ago
f and arrived yesterday He did not register ut
fi J the hotel, but it is Lolleved tliat he will ntop
M there and assist tho other physicians Mrs,
Hi, Kipling was reported last night us bearing up
H wonderfully under tho continuous strain sho
4j has been subjeeteil to

t All surface indications yesterday morning
j wemed to iiolnt to an improving condition of

,3 :' tho patient What information came from tho
Kipling aiwirtnients had the snmo general
trend, and thoco who gathered in tlin lobby and
tliuso who made g calls wore all of
the opinion that the crisis had been me' and
conducted. "Mr Kipling Is now suro of io-- t
coory," was a frciuent remark. Hut all this
w.is chnngeii by tho bulletin of U:4() V M ,

i which destroyed In an instant tho hopeful Ini- -i

uresston created by tho cheeiful bulletin of tho
earlymornlng.nniiouueingtliatMr KIpllnghad
held his own. At 7 o'clock In tho morning a

if personwho had passed tin night in the Kipling
arurtments btated ton hi'N reportorthat Mr.
Kipling had pns'ecl a ery comfortablo night
In comparison with hundny nlglit Dr.
way. who in tho early inornii g had taken a
room nt the (Irenolile. left the hotel after hoi. uluned tho morning bulletin, widen read:

; "M-a- A. Jl. Mr, Kipling 1ms not lost ground
during the night."

Asked if ho desired TllK St'M to add anything
I tothe bulletin, Mr. Doubleday.whohad brought

it tothe I'lerk'rf desk. said
"Mrs. Kipling wishes Tiif St'x to furnish its

I ondoii ellentu nml the publii; In general with
Hie following statement from her' 'Mis.
iinx wislies tn acknowledge with grateful
thanks the many letters and telegrams of svm-imth- y

sent hur They aro toomimerousforher
to reply to them Individually.' "

Wh'ji Dr. Dunhauwippoared In tho lobby nt
10 clix;k lie. was eagerly iiuestlonod. Ills
answers, though exceedingly diplomatic, addod,, to the nievalllng feeling.

In Mr Klplinglmpnivlng someoneasked.
.J 'I must retnr you tn tho bulletin "
f But (lie bul'eun l"arH the itiforence that
I there Is an Improvement."
1 "I think," Dr Dunham replied, "ono may

well Infer from tho bulletin that Mr. Kipling'sg condition hat Improved "
H 'Dr Dunham, Interposed another, "tvo alla lione that the crisis is past."
S lum sure," was tho reply, "that wo too
21 ho, atlioeriEis Is last,"
H onie tlmu afterDr. Dunham had returned to
13 Hie Patient tho two Kipling children, who aro

3 S'.'hoHrtinoble. wero taken out by two maids.
J i tie third child has been III, nnd Isstaylng with
I Irjtnds of the family olsowhore, AtnoouMrs.
1 Klphne, 110001111111111611 by Jlr. Douhleday, wunt
3 Jorailrlvolnaclosod carriage. They returned
J in an hour While tliey wore absentone of tho
2 "ained nursesconstnntlyon d.ity at tho bed-- Si

side, passing through tho ofllcs upon an errand.
i "Mi KiphneUvery much better this morn- -

ijB, lug and has passed a good night."
B In the early Hftornoon Dr. laneway returned
1 At tliutlliuii tho genernl ulr of
B atlwljonru dhectly connected with tho casen n.isii.n nfcrcnt encouragumunt.
M sr.molmn before It o'clock It waanotlood that
ffl H'"'1,' If i- ,ll( Kipling apartmentH frout- -
Kj 'J"-- ' on lilty-.lxt- street were open and thatni. ',u,pr of tho hoiiRdiold were onjnylug for

i ,'! .i' '.,""n thobunshluonnd bracini,' air HuiJ- -
""ph ii rush from the window nnd

j l"e, oeeiinanu In n hurrv. At II
J ,'! 'k li Jjiieiwiy hurrlod through tho hotel
I .,'; '.''" "eeond bulletin was then brought
1 .!,'! '' 'rk desk:

r 'u ' 5I "5'r- KIpllne'seondltlon does not
3 '', '"' 'now anv Improvement. Ho still has
1 "innoiiisdun to tho inllammatlon of theup-- f

I'- -r lniHi of . ach lung-ilellr- ium and fever "
i .,'", "nnounet'ireiit eausml great surprise

aiioilMn..i It. an l. nant thowhulu bearlns
,,' ""' " '""B ei.iml changed Those who In
,.Mv.u,'."r","r! lin'1 eonlldently declared thoi ,ie ,nOHt i.pssiinistio now.

belief that tho patient had
o. nml the fear was goiier-- t

ho would nut lantthiough

i thlsdlsconeortlng bulletin
rledto mako the statement
taken us an indication of a

rlvMnlajs Mr hlpllnghnt.
Miiidilinu He has liemi ilur--

uii.s iisciniis and dnIlrloiiH
sl...i .inn. The only iioui-ili- i,

is .il.lu! lo take is somof1'i'eli.iU, iI.m'Iiii' nnd ll
'ii'lv .. i diilj nt the bed- -

is m v. r m ry far from her
0- d in his delliiiim at

.'ent' a eonnlderablo Pitt ot
Anamlning the fevercharta

cuts in u leading New Xork

hospllal. On thoso charts tho temperature
Mil (nl Ions aro Indicated. In most cases, by n
curved line. It was found fiom this cMimlnn-Ho- u

that tho t over usually runs for seven days,
unil then tlin crisis comes. The patient must
Improve or dlo. If Mr. Klpling'H feer varia-
tions follow tho nvernge, us ascertained by Dt.
Dunham, the usual methods of treatment will
be followed, but should thoy not, radical meth-
ods must bo resorted to. At ! o clock on Mon-
day afternoon Dr. Dunham said, "The next
slv. hours will determine," so present con-
ditions am regarded as exceedingly iinpoitnnt.

Thciownsa difference of two dnys between
tlin setting In.of tho Inflammation In en'-- lung,
fin dilTeronco in time hIioiiIiI give the lllst,
lung a ehanco to resohn Itself before the other
is made of nn'liumedhilo utllltv nsn breathing
apraiatus, If stteh should prove to be tho
ease Mr Kipling would not lack a breathing
sin face.

DKMorit.iTic aii ron qvay.

Seitntors nml (.'ongieKsuieii Advlne Drnin-rrut- s

In r.lrel Him.
Hiniitsiiuitn, Pa.,l'eb. 'JR roimci Coiigre-s-iiia- n

Joseph C Klbley lias rotiirncd tothe
the Di'iuoeratsat the Ilolton lioue.

nnd gave out u seilcsof letteis from
Demoeratiu United Htates Senalors and Con-
gressmen ndvislnu the reelection ot .'viiiiloi
(Juny In ease it Is impossible to elect u Demo-
crat as his successor. These letteis hip in
pamphlet form, ami aro being mnlled
to every Demociatie member of tho l.eglslit-tui- e

They have caused tho opiiouents or
Senator Ijuay giave apprehension, and n bienk
to the Heaver statesman may occur at any
time, erpeelally since tho Quay trial was post-
poned In tho way that It was done vestcrdpy In
riillndnlphia.

Mr Slbloyhns favored testing the good faith
of Ihe niitl-yun- y lleprcsenttitives hy nffniitig
thm another candldnto than Jenks. but lie
was overruled by Col. James M. tiuffey. Now
ho makes a straight dilvo for (Juay through
tho letters from Democratic Vnlted Htates
Senators These aro a fow o.vtiacts:

Senator James K. Jones of Arkansas I
would be vety happy to seen Democrat elected
in IVnnsjlvanin; but It u Itcpubllcnn Is to bo
elected I would prefer to see Quay elected
lathel than any ot tlin otheis. beeuuse he lias
always been fr.iul. nnd has always kept faith,
mid in great struggles, of which )ou know, ho
stood for the bebt principles of government.

Senator O. (1. Vest of Missouri I have lint
the slightest lwit-iHo- In saying that In my
opinion the wisest policy for the Democrats In
the Pennsylvania Legislature to pursue, in the
event t lint thoy cunnut elect a Democrat to the
1'nited States Honato. would bo to support the
Hon. M. S. (Juay for reelection. It is very evi-
dent that his reflection would cause Wnnn-uiak- er

and his friends to continue the light
against the regular ltepubllean orgriiili.i-tlo-

which is represented bv Qu.iy. and
the fact would certainly inmo in. the fu-
ture to the benefit of tho Democratic paity
in Pennsylvania. If wi must havo a lte-
publlean Senator from Pennsylvania, Quav is
preferable, by all odds, to nny other member of
that party While n determined Ilepublicaii,
he has been alwavs fair, just and honoiablo In
his dealings with tho Domoerats. and has
nover given his aid to any v.ndlctivo or

legislation against us. His word Is
as absolute! to bo relied upon as that of any
man living, and his Impulses aro generous,
frank and alwuys on tho side of what is fair
and right.

Congressman .. V. Livingston of Georgia
1 would ndvlso the Democrats to notify the
factious In the ltepubllean rank that If some
Domociat of their choosing, acceptable to
Democratic mombeiHOf tho Legislature, was
notolectcd iutwodays from notice, to with-
draw on tho next ballot and allow Senator
Juay to bo elected. Ills course has been bro.nl
and conservative In tho national councils, and,
with hlHPXporienee.hu should not bo retired by
Democrats savo for tho sakoot electing a Dem-
ocrat.rormer Sonator J C H. Hlael.burn or Ken-tuek- v

I hold It to bn tho duty of the Demo-
cratic membors of the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture to exhaust every effort possible In tho
dlroctlon of tlio election ot a Demeer.it to the
I'nited States Semite If that lesiut shall prove
to be Impossible otnttnlnmont and n Hepubll-ca- n

Senator must bo chosen, I think it plainly
to our ndvnntago that Cjuav should win. As
between him and tils ltepubllean opponentsmy
sympathies and preferences are all w Ith him

Senator William Stewart of .Nevada As be-
tween Ilnpublleans. tho election of Mr (Jniiv.
If not the best posslblo result, would. In any
event, bo tho least of tho twoovils. Mr. Quay
Is an able and efllclent Hnnator: aud If not al-
ways liberal, lin is fair nnd loasonahle in his
treatment of thoso who differ with him lu
politics.

Sunator John T Morgan ot Alabama If tho
Imbroglio in Pennsylvania s to result In the
election of a ltepubllean, wo could not ilud in
that State or any other a ltopuhllcnu who
would ho more agreeable to tin Southern
Democrats In the Senato than Mr. (Juay

Senator John V. Daniel or ii'inla- - Of
eoui-- e. 1 would, like all Democrat, like to see
a Democrat elected Senator, nnvl ir this could
bo effected It would be hailed with lejoiciug.
Senatoi (Juay his Bctod In the splnt of broad
Americanism and has shown the must vil and
generous disposition to Ids Democratic co-
lleagues, to such degree that thev feel, as 1 be-
lieve u btroae sympathy for him, and I cer-
tainly do.

Senator John L. Mitchell of Wisconsin If I
wersa Democratic member of tho Legislature
of Pennsylvania I would exhaust every means
to the election of a Democrat Palling In thai.
I would voto for Mr (Juay as United States
Senator with n view of driving a wedg into
tholU'PUbllcnu party, splitting them wide open.

Senator Charles J, FaulKner of West
I want to say to you that having served

with Til. S. Quay for twolvo years in the SoriLte,
I havo found no franker, manlier or more
earnest man In bis dealings with the public
(lucstlons than Quav. Jietwenn (Juay or any
other ltepubllean of the State of Pennsylvania,
I personally and bnfoio many others would
rather see him elected, (live us a Democrat If
you can : If not. glvo us Quav.

Senator William V Allen ot Nebraska I have
known Senator Quay for six years past. I do
not share In or sympathise with his political
opinions, but be has been an Indefatigable
worker for his Stato, and I have frequently
wondered how ho could obtain so much for
Pennsylvania. If a llopubllean must represent
tho old Kevstone Stato in the United States
Senate. I know of no ono abler or bettor than
Matthews Quay.

Senator Oeoigo Gray of Delaware I havo to
Ray that. In common with most of tho Demo-eint- s

In the Senate who have served with Sena-
tor Quay, I would, if a llupubllcan Is to" bo
elected In Pennsylvania, be glad to see Senator
Quay succeed himself.

Senator 11. II. Tillman or South Cnrolinn I
do not hesitate to say that if It Is Impossible to
elect a Democrat and we must havo a Republi-
can, I bellovo a sound and perfect I v ilelensible
policy would mako tho election ot Mr. Quay
best for our party.

Senntor Lindsay of Kentucky and Congress-
man Italley of Texas aro ulso iinoled ns favor-
ing tho Slbloy plan for breaking tho dcadlo"k.

Tin: xon.trn. nur.cKim.

Strnmer Lost on n JlarOff .Sable Inland No
Trace of tho Crew.

Mass.. Pel). 'M. Capt. Wil-

liam Corkuin of tho flshlnc schooner Mon-deg-

tvhlch arrived at this port from a
llshlne trip, brought noivsthat the overdue
Sloman lino stenmer Moravia. C'nut. Jorgcn-ren- ,

whloh sailed from Hamburg for Huston
on Jan. 1H and from l'almnutli. Lngland, on
Jan, -'5 with a valuable eaigo, was wrecked on
tho northeast bar ot Sable Island about 1'ob,
14, On that date C'apl. Corkiim picked up a
quantity of wreckage, including a few whips
hnd lead Pencils, a barrel nnd a life preserver
benrine the irami of tho Moravia. Two days
later ho spoke tho schooner Ubit'alor. f'at.t.
hplnney. also of this port. who. on learning
what (apt. Corkiim had plnl.cd up. Informed
him that the Moiavia wns ashore and broken

I'npt. Coikuni sighted tho s hooper Haltln
A. llockman, whose C'lptaiu also had sighted
the Moiavia. Capt Spinney of tho Arbitra-
tor said that ho hud been in eloso lotho bar
luring tho gale (if I'eb. I'.'nml l.'l and (hat after
tho storm abated ho started for tho llshlng
grounds, It was then that he ran across tho
Moruvin. Kho lay on the bar, about olglil
n lies from the noitin-as- t light. She was bro-
ken In two. nnd tho seas were, heating heavily
against hor. C'upt Splunei nt nnco sot it sharp
lookout for any signs of tho crow, but no trace
of them did ho discover.

John Wvlde, lloston agent of the Bloman
line, says that the Moravia was n creat coal
consumer and that hei supnlv might Irnve
given uut and left herhelple-- s In tho hurri-
cane. Tli Moravian caigo was vnhuihln and
was rough'!' eMlmnted n be worth j..(i,hhi.
Tho Insuranco on Ihoenrgo iiiR.'aitoioil. near-
ly every marine agency Irr I ost.m having an
luterest. Tho vessel had iiecDiiiiiiod.itioiiH for
a limited number ol steerauo passengers, but
on her fatal iiiue she carried none. Hor 'row
nil told numbered between foity-llv- .. nml lll'y
men Tho valuation of Hie vosscl is said to bo
about $d:0,((l

The Mornvla was an Iron, slnglo efcwsteamships tons and na built nttila.
gow In lWI. She was formerly owurd by tho
HamhiirK-Aiuerlcu- n lino, but was sold lust
roar to U. M. Blomau A, Co. of Hamburg, i

OREGON OFF FOR MANILA.

u:rr iioxor.t'r.v with jjik cot.t.ikti
j itis ox rr.n. so.

Coinninnder Tnmslci (lovernor nf Ounni,
United the Flag There on Teh.

nf n Itevolt After tits Clinrlentnn
Left Unfoiiiuleil l'lng ltnlteil nt Wake
Island hy the llennlngton't Conunnndrr.

Honolulu, Tob. 21, via Sn I'ranclsco. Veb,
'JH Tho battleship Oregon and the watordls-tillin- g

ship nnd collier Iris started for Manila,
via Guam, yesterday afternoon, lloth the Ore-
gon nml tho Iris came here badly In noed of
repilrs to lliolr hollers. The news of renewed
hostilities nt Manila stirred the officers tothe
greatest haste. The work of ronalrlng was
Piosecuted by day and night on both the

Tho Ills finished coaling on Saturday
night, having taken on 1.800 tons In six days.
She left hero with tons nboatd. more
than she had ever had on since she becams the
property of the (loiernment. and more than It
was thought he could put nboard with her
extensive water distilling plant. Tho repairs to
the boilers were flnlshfdnd tested shortly af-

ter noon veatorday. Supplies of fresh meat,
vegetables and fruit were taken aboard arid at
5 o'clock l.i'th vessels started. The Orfcon
has coal enough aboard to take her toOuam,
where she will be iccoalcd by tho Iris and then
proceed to Manila. The crew of the Oregon
cr.uscd'a 'good deal of trouble here, many ot
them trying to desert

Lieut. Orchnid ot the Sc bulla, was trans-
ferred here to tho Iris and goes as her execu-
tive oftleer. Lieut. StalToid, former executive
officer of the Iri, takes that position on the
Pclndl.i, The Philadelphia coaled from IhoScln-dl- a

and sailed for pla at : o'clock this after-
noon. She took all the coal possible.

The 1 nited Slates collier Brutus, Lieut. V.
L Cottman. ar rived veslerdav from Guam,
which she left on Pel). 1. She reports that
the llennlngton, Commander P. D. Taussig,
arrived at Guam on Jan. 117, The American
flag wns raised over Fort Santa Crur, com
manding the harbor of Snn Luis da Aprn, the
prlni.lt al harbor of Guam, nnd over tho Gov-
ernment buildings at Agnfla simultaneously
on Peb. 1. Tho ilae over Poit Santa Cruz was
saluted bv twenty-on- e guns from tho llennlng-
ton and the ting at Agafin by n battalion from
tho llennlngton and eonipanv of nnttvo mili-

tia with a Hold battetv. Ki en thing was
peaceful nnd ordorlynnd has been since. Tho
Brutus arrived thero Jan, 1. Tho Lieuten-
ant says that tho reports of n revol; against
the United States authority following the de-

parture of tho Chaileston are with out founda-
tion.

Commander Taussig of tho Bennington took
with him his commission as Governor of
Guam and when tho llrutus left he was pre-

paring to carry out surveys and other work.
Tho Brutus did not sight the Yorktown. The
Iiennington was fully coaled bv the Brutus
before Hie latter left. Lieut. Cottman came
lcro with orders from Commander Taussig to
till tho bunkers of the Brutus with noal. get
condeuser tubes for tho Bennington for which
requisition wns sent lu h long time noc and
which it ivaslexpected would be awaiting him
here, and proceed back to Guam. When he
arrived here he found orders to proceed to San
I'ranclsco. Hb will sail on Feb. 1!4.

Commander Taussig, lna letter bronght by
the .Brutus dated Guam. Jan. 110. snv": "We
had good weather throughout passage and
arrived lu Port San Lids do Aprs, Guam. Jan.
"it. X found the Unfits heie. There was no
Hag Itvlnir over the Island, and as tho Guam-men- t

had assumed toiitrol, 1, assthloroffleer
present, m'ido our pajmasteKcollector of rev-
enues, such as they are. and will direct tho
hoisting of the Hag cell, 1 on the Government
buIUings. The treasury is empty, but I be-
lieve ttio oinplnjces havo been paid up to Feb.
1, At leatt some of thsin have.

"Tho Island Ib about twenty-seve- n miles
long and an nverago of about seven or eight
miles wide. It is high in many places. The
soil Is good. Some colTeo and cocoa aro rained,
but labor is scarce, although there nrcnoar'y
K 1.000 inhabitants on the Islaad. They send
to fnpan for sugar, but llttlo can be bought lu
the place The beet is not lit to eat. A

pay is --T cents n day it ho is led and r0
cents If he Is not. There aro ven few Puro-nean-

I have seen seven or eight priests and
tlneo or four Spaniards. There are a few
halfbreeds who speak i'.nglish Many of. tho
natives do not speak Spanish, though most ot
them understand It. Their language lias
niauv words ovldentlv of Spanish origin In it.
but tho Spaniards cannot understand

There are many chickens on th" Isl-
and, but tho price has gone up nearly doub'e
ulneo our arrival.

"Wo reached Wako Island on .Tan. Ii. It Is
low and coveted .xitli brush, bushes and some
ti es. It Is fringed by a coral reef whose outer
wall is nearly vertical and I could 11 ml no

I was disappointed at not being
able to tako our boats Into what Is marked as
the entrance to the lagoon. Tnere was pot
walor enough throughout the day. The bare
edge of the reef was out of water as f ho break-
ers receded. I did, however, succeed In mak-
ing' a landing when a Ilag-tnt- T was planted
and we hoisted our flag, which was saluted
wllh twenty-on- e guns from the Bennington "

Commander Taussig. In expectation of re-
maining atlGuamsomo months.took from Hon-
olulu on Hie Hsunliigton about l.tWl seedling
trees of useful varieties to nlnni on Guam,
fhesn weio furnished from tho Government
nurscrlet by direction of Commissioner of
Agriculture Clnrk ut tho lnstan-- o ot Jlajor
Iiar-tlot- a veteran of tho civil war

What may provo one of the greatost Incon-
veniences arising from the unomalogous

of Hawaii to tho United States in the
absence of legislation on the subject by Con-
gress is beginning to be felt In criminal Drose-;utiun- s.

In every case of a felony brought be-

fore Hit (Tteirlt Comt at this term a plea
against the jurisdiction of the court has been
enteied. It Is based on tho ground that the
' oiistltntlon of the United States provides
th.it no person ha'l be held to answer foi
felony or infaiiii.us crime except upon u

or Indictment of a Grand Jury.
The Grand Jurv has iiovor been a part of the
judicial system of tho islands, criminals being
prosecuted on information of Hie Altorney-Genera- l.

An Hawaii Is now United States ter-
ritory It Is alleged that this provision of tho
Constiiutlon applies. There has us vet been
no decision on tills iiucstlon by any ot the
courts

TlieU'orelguOflleo eontlnuesto go through Its
iiioial routino. although Its head was lopped
oft on Aug. l'J. Mln'sler Cooper evidently docs
not realise that he was decapltaied, lor he
continues to recognie new Consuls and give
exequaturs as though his actions hud legal

Tho British ship Belgian King of tho New
California und Oriental bteamshlp line reached
haro on Jan. 10, seventeen da)s fiom San

Tho 'Kiliel Sugar Plantation Company has
sturtod work on the side of the volcano Hnlea-kal- a

In Maul. A tract of 15,01X1 aores has been
secured This company Is cnpitnllod nt
ffl.iHMl.tiOO. wllh permission to Increaso to
jil.OOO.O'iii. The owners get 1,30wHi) of
paid-u- stock for laud and tho remainder Is
offered for sale. Its par value Ib tr0, nnd so
great is the demand for the stock that It
bungs :?:i to if.'i premium. This shows tho
craro for Investment In sugar plantations.

TJM.M IM'.S 7. . ".IXSIOX Iil'X FM.

Glints finiii l.niililnmi l'tirrhute Stntrs to
Have the Seiltn of Honor.

Tho Democratic Club's rnnnagcrs hnve de-

cided to mnk tholr Jefferson dinner at tho
Metropolitan Opor.i House on April HI an ex-

pansion feast, und the kojnoto ot tho nffulr will
bo the udvantaiies which this country has

from expansion In Hie past and the de-

sirability of expansion lu tho firluio. in order
that tiro expansion Idea may predominate,
t h re will be guests of honor fiom each or lie
Ht.iten which havo been lornied out of tho
teintoiy Included ' tho Louisiana purehnse.
Ilegiitlnted by Jefferson These Suites am
1jiilsl.inu, Arkansas, Kaiipas, Mlss'iuil. Iowa.
.Nebraska, North Dakota. South Dakota. Wy-

oming Minnesota, Montana and pari "i (olo-raib- i.

The ih legates from the'e Slates will bo
"in-.ts- or Iwlinriiiid Will sit lit tho head tab In.

Tho Hoard of (iuvcrunis ot Hie club h;ld a
special meeting last cicelim mid appointed
iiiiiiiiilttcostoeaief'ir tie- (letallsnf Ihe din-nc- i

Itlchard Crker is Chairmuii uf Hie
on inv nations and Sprakers and Mayor

auWvckor the Iteeentlon ( oiumlttee Tlin
t'okets for tho dinner will cost 61" Theeluli
has members, mid It Is oxpecied Hint
niuro Ihiin Imif that number will be present

Uiwuit srs lomposoa of nutritive tub
stauns intimitis absorbed hy thesjstein "lluiuioHt
nuiirinlilug tovd known to tcliiii.e, At all arutsUU.

.Mr.
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CALLS O03tr.A a uvmtmu.A,
Not the Sinn to Direct Cuban Atfnlrt, Snyt

Mniiuel Sniicully. v.

Frtrinl Cahlr DtwatcS lo Tits Si's.

IUvasa. Teb. L'8. In (ho course of a conver-
sation yesterday betwoon Soflor Manuel Snn-gull-

a prominent member of the Cuban As-

sembly, and Gen. Gomuz, tho former romnrkod:
"Voir hnve, General, somo n bandits
on your staff." Gon. Gome mndo no

but Honor Sangully's statement became
noised nbout tho cily and caused n great
sensation. Soflor Sangirlly Is a biolher
of tho Cuban Goucrnl, Julio Sanguily.
Ho wns a Cotouol In tho tun years' war. Ho Is
conspicuous among Cuban orators, and enjoys
a vvldo reputation for honesty and respect-
ability. His words foil like n bombshell. The
offtcors of (leu. Gomez's staff hold n mooting

nnd Itwas rcsolvodto challoneo SeAor
Snngully to light a duel.

Tub Si-- s coi respondent had an Interview on
thosubjiMt with Seiloi Snngully. und ho ac-

knowledged that h had icallysald that Gen.
Gomez keeps bandits on his staff He added that
liu had asked Gen. Gomez if ho would oboy tin1

Assembly, nnd that the General had snld that
Iip would not Seflor Sangully then asked him
if he was with the Assembly, and Gon. Goiner
said that ho was If the Assembly agreed with
him. Seflor Sanguily ilorlnind that Gomez Is

onlv an able guerrilla, nnd Is not a man to be
inttiisted with the dliecllon ot Cuban affairs

Gon. Gomez Is nt l'unt.i Itravn Ills
son. Francisco, wns killed with (Ion. Mneeo at
that place, nnd he Is trying to find his bodynnd
also that ot Gen. Mncco. to bring them to Ha-nn-

Gen Brooke called y nt. Gen.
residence, not knowing that hu was

nvvay.
Privates Backhtron and Schaoffer wero

wounded y by two drunken soldiers at the
Buena Vista camp

Gen. Gomez has ordorod a court-marti- to
try the Cuban soldiers who wero arrested by
the Americans while stealing nt the Toledo
biigar estate, near Havana.

The proprietor or tho Cafe Tacon, whose
Place was closed by order ot Gen. Ludlow, has
cabled to President McKInloy protesting
against the ordr and alleging that ho did not
sell liquor to soldiers, which was the reason
given by Gen. Ludlow for closing tho caf5.

The Judgo ot tho district of Cerro went to-d-

to the ofllceot ths Havana Stteet Bnilwny Com-

pany to ici7o the company's books. In order to
ascertain whether forgeries wero committed
in tho recent sale of the. railway.

nixxnji ox noAnn tiif. ltoLvnix.
The President Lntr rtalncil in n, rirtuii'siinc

Way by Secretary Long.
Washinoton. Feb. 28. Tho moat unusual of

the State dinners In honor of tho President
was given by tho Secrotary of the N'avy nnd
Miss Long on board tho despatch boat
Dolphin, tho official vessel of tho Secretary of
tho Navy. The Dolphin, lying at tho Washing-
ton Navy Yard, was resplendent with olectrio
lights In honor of tho occasion. Tho decora-
tions of tho exterior wero as Interesting nb
those Inside tho cabin whore tho tables weio
spread. A string of elcctrio lights extended
from stem to storn ovor the mastheads, and
between tho fore nnd main masts there was
suspended ill midair tho crest ot the Dolphin
formed ot electric lights. Thlsercstconslbtod
ot a dolphin with Neptune's trident spearing It
and making tho letter "D."

The main ea'dn was beautiful1? (""coraied
with bunting nnd flowers. Tho dining tablu
wns In the shape of a horseahoo. Tho coutro
was banked with ferno and flowers, among
which tiny olectrio lights glowed. On the table
were candlesticks formod of throe-Inc- h shells,
and they were Hanked by nbro bayonets. An
object of great Interest was an old hiasscul-vcil- n

of artistlo design, which was placed
across tho ends of tho horseshoe. This

captured by Admiral Decatur from
tho Moors at Tripoli, and Is at least '.'jOyeai-- s

old Its slender form nml ilellcato ornamenta-
tion formed a striking contrast to I ha large h

gun passed by tho Piosldenrou his way
through the navy yard to tho v essel.

Music was furnished bv-- string orchestia
from tho Marino Band placed lu the .

The partition between the two cabins
wns dratiod with bunting, and Hid Hag of tho
President and that of the Secietarv or tho
Navy hung on either sldo of tho passageway

Those present at the dinner weic- - President
nnd Mrs McKlnley. mid Mis.
llobart. Mrs Glover. Secretary and MlsHLong.
Miss Helen Long. Seerotarv and Mis. Hav.
Sorotary and Mis. Gage, Secretary and Mrs.

lger, Attornov-Geucr- nnd Mrs Griggs.
Postmaster-Gener- und Mrs. Smith. Seorelary
lllt'heoek. Seeretnr-- and Miss Wilson. Assist-
ant Secretnry of the Navy and Mrs Allen, Com-
mander and Mrs, Lyon und Mr Henilnwayof
Boston.

WHITE STAlt AT.OXn CUTS IIATKS.

"o Other Lines 1'nliovv Suit American ami
llninburc Lines Won't.

There is to bo no rate wnr among tho trans-
atlantic steamship companies, ns a result of
the reduction In first nnd second cabin prices
by tho White Star line Tho agents of tho other
big lines in this city laughed ycstoiday at the
Idea that they would cut their lates to meet tho
White Star cut. They declared that acut would
bo absuid with the summer se'ison right at
hand nnd tho Paris Imposition lcas than a
year off.

Second James A Wright ot
tho American lino denounced lis uu absolute
falsehood tho despatch sent out from London
by the Chicago Associated Press on Monday,
and published lu this city yrsterd.iv. to the ef-

fect that they had cut their tates. Thoy havo
not cut rates, ho said, nnd will not. Lmll Boas
of tho Hamburg-America- n lino had this to say
on tho subject:

"III making this cut llio Willi" Star linn lias
simplv gone back to Its rates of lsdil Tho cut
will not havo tho slightest ollect onus, Wo
will go on nt our regular rates "

At tho offices of the Cunard. Frenoh nml
North Geimnn Lloydllnenit was said yesterday
that noadvicoson the mattoroT neut In rates
had boon received trom the homo offices, and
that nono was expected,

3TAitixt:s i.AXimn at jua:i:i-u:i,i.i- .

Commander iiyninniU Itepoitt Tiint the
.Vlrnrngiiuii Itrlirlllon l Over.

WASiii.M.rox, Foil). -'-H Telegraphic commu-
nication between tho Snvy Depaitiuont and
Commander Syinonds of tho gunboat Marietta,
now at Blucllolds, Nlcaiagua, was lofihtab-tabllshc-

y. Coinninnder Si mouds's first
despatch told of tho ending of tho levolution
by tho surrenderor Koves, and Ihe landing of
marines from tho Mailettn to piotcet tho
United States Consulate and propoity of nil
American fruit shipping concern, confirming
tho despatch published In Till; Si'N this morn-

ing. N'o mention was mado In tlio mebsnge of

the arrival ot tho Detiolt.bul the naval author-
ities say she must surely m nt llliiellelils

Later lu Hie day Sopor ('oiea, tho ( hargn
d'AILlires of Nicaragua In Washington, called
on Secretaiy Hay nnd notllled him of the end-
ing of the revolution. Tho State ami Navv
departments are satlslled tho Govo'iiiuau uf
Nicaragua wns not responsible lor tho liitnr-rup'l-

or telegraphic communication, nnd
Ittotliernvnliitloiilsls, whoso surrender

was Immediately followed by tho opening up
of the telegraph linos.

Xinr lAHIlTIXd (OMHIXATIOX.

Gnrret A. Unhurt and Others 1'orin i
u.o, ono ( oipornlloii.

PAIPIISON, N. J . 1 b. ".s - A big gas. Olec- -

tile nnd powoi combination has luen formed
in tills cltv lo control all the gus nml ulce- -

li-.- planln In Hie counly and u few of thoso
in Ileremi eoiintj The United Gas Improv-e-

liieut C'linpuuy is at tho head of the deal AH
llio lighting companies nf Paterson, Pus-al- e

city, and IwJI will heieafler I o uuderone iiinii
iigcmenl. andtho folloivliii, luivn born climi "
dliuitoia WilUaui iliiilour, i'resldunt: .Gar--
rut A llobart. bird V Mpeiicer. H'lhart I ni(. .

H M i. iJ dm. W. 1 ero?;ri,
.K.T Holl. arm llaiuiall Morgan The capital
.stock Is Sft.ooo.OW. und bonds lo the amount
el $0,ow,0ot) will be issued.

GERMAN SHIPS TO IKAVE.

T1IC KAISKMS AVaiTSTA OliDKnUIi
A WAT ritOM MAXn.A,

And the German Wnrtldp nt Apia Alto tn
lie WUhdrniv-ii-Th- Uiiilud &lnlet Asked
In Look After German Interettt In Sninnn

I'rooft of (Icrninnj't l'rlemlthlp Given.
WASiUNoiof, Feb. 28. -- Additional proofs of

Germany's dfslro to continue on friendly rela-
tions with tho United States ware given to the
btato Deuartmerit They wore partic-
ularly urntltylng to tho Administration be-

cause thy uauie id n tlmo when the air was
full of .sensational rumors ubout occurtcuces
Which, hnd they proved true, would have In-

volved the United States and (icrmntiv In
war. Comlug so soon alter the revocation of
tho regulations for tho Inspection in (tor-ma-

ot American fruit and tho sending ot
two high officials from Berlin to New York to
arrango with lifo insuranco companies for n
moillllo.it Ion ot tho harsh restrictions on such
American concerns In Germany, tho Washing-
ton authorities found in them another causo
for congratulation over tho prospect ot (he
maintenance of good feeling with the German
Government.

Tho Stato Department was oMclally In-

formed y by tho German Embassy hero
that tho crulsor Knlserin Augusta, whl:h re-

turned to Manila on Saturday, had bcou or-

dered thence to TIon-TI- China, tolookattcr
tho interests of Gorman subjects there. Tho
reason glrcn for this action by Germany was
that German subjects had been assaulted at
Ticn-Tsl- but the tact that tho State Depart-
ment wns informed Indicates 'i at tho Gormsn
Government desired tho Unued States to un-
derstand that no tear was felt in Berlin that tho
American authorities at Manila wero notablo
to glvo piotection to tho lives nud property ot
Germans. The, transmittal of this news to
the Stale Department was unusual nud for
that reason It was accepted as proof ofdoi-maiD- 's

apparent dcslro to show by her nttl-tud- o

that she has no dosite to meddle lu the
Philippines, with tho departure or tho Knls-
erin Augusta no Gorman warship will romaru
ut Manila, tho crulsor Irene having left there
some vieekH ncct.

The other proof of Germany's good will was
more cmphatlo an .1 convincing, ICcnmn in Hie
form ot a reouestto tho seorelur) of Slate
that hi the absence of a German warship from
Apia the United States Government should
rnpiesenf Germany in Samoa. In view of
thofrleilon that exists otr account ..f tlpj re-
cent difficulties lu Samoa between tho I nited
States Consul-Genera- l, tho Biltlsh Consul and
Chief Justlco Chambeis. who Is an American,
on the ono hand, and Herr Hose, the German
Consul-Oouerc- l, nnd Dr. lisllel. the German
President Df the Municipal Council, on tha
oilier, this re.iuest caused omo surprise.
German Intel ests In Samoa aro considered
horo and lu England antagonistic to thoso of
tho United States and Great Britain, 'and tho
recent attempt of the German clement to place
Mataafn on tho throne was lu direct opposition
to the wishes of this ns expressed
through the legal decision of Chief Justice
Chambeis and tho protests of tho United
States Consul-Goneia- l. A cordial assent was
given by Secretary Hay to Germany's request
and it is expected that this display of friendly
feeling and conllileuce will hnve u marked ot

on tho negotiations now under way for a
more satisfactory arraugtmcnlof the tripar-
tite government of Samoa.

The last reports from Samoa told or the
presence ihoro of a Gorman warship. This
vessel Is to be wlthdiavvn and tho protection
of German subjects and property inteie-t- n will
devolve on Bear Admiral Kautz of tne I nited
States Xavy, who has doubtless leached Aplu
bv this time on tho cruiser Philadelphia, whlcli
was despatched to Samoa when nciv or
ilataata's uprising mat ihe mibsciiuont em-
barrassments attributed tothe of Herr
ltoso and Dr. HntTel i etched Washington In-
structions to Ulmlrnl lvautz in accordance
with the reuuest ol tho German Goveinment
will be sent to Samoa bv tho Navy Department.

The withdrawal of tho Gorman war vessel
at this time is pnrtlcularly slgnllt-a- nt nf ( let
many s desire tn show her faith in tho I nited
States, bee line bothZHie British and Arterl an
Governments will have n warship at spin,
leaving no ground for apprehension that y

would attempt to make M.itnnfn s tenure
of tho crown permauen'- by force If. necessary

Tho wildest and nrosf sensational reports
circulated In Washington since tho destruc-
tion of the Maine, a year :ii:o, weio nil river
'own The nrt wns that the American
troops had evacuated Hollo, winch had been
immediately occunlpd by iiermans. lligliton
top of that rumor that one of Admlial
Dewey's shins had been sunk ntManila. Then
tho minors c.imo fast and thick. Dewey had
fired on a Germnn war vessel, a Gorman war
vessel had fired on Dewov, and Manila
was full of wrecks botoio the reports cease I.
Officials said that not a word to eonllnu

these storlss Had route from AdmlrallDOivey,
(Ion. Otis or anv body else. They were set
down us stocK-jobbln- g rumors

GKItJlAXI AT .UIMl.l .S li'C
Heir von Rnelmv s,nvs o Intelfrreni e. Is

Intended The .snmonii Affiur.
.Vjircial CalU Drwtkh. to Tub Bo.

Berlin-- . Feb. 2S In tho Itolcustag y

Hurrvon Billow. Minister of Foroign Affairs,
said that in view o( tho irritation manifested
In China against foreigners the Go1 eminent
had called upon tho Chinese Goveinment to
oxcrclso greater vigilance.

uwlirg to mo air.icks upon iioininns ai
Tientsin on Feb. 24." he said, "I havo In-

structed tho Herman Minister al Pekln not to
allow any doubt to exist. Should tho acts re-

main unpunished or bo repeatciUgiuvo conse-
quences will befall tho Chinoso Government.
Wo do not intend to Inteifcro lu that nation's
affairs, but it Is our duty to watch tho internal
troubles to tho end that they shall not affect
the lives and property of Goiman biibjoets and
missionaries or our coninieielal i nterprls s.
Therefore wn shall energetically protect the
Gorman weighty ethical and mnlcrlil Inlcrosts
in China "

In the Budget Coiiiinitlen Horr von Billow,
replying lo llct-- Blehtei-- , said ho would Impart
tho confidential Information that tho Govern-
ment hoped to loneha friendly undcritaiullng
terminating tho crisis at Apia without dimin-
ishing Germany's! lights,

Letteis received from Apia, Herr von Billow
snld, roprcsent British Consul Ma.xsu as hav-

ing been the soul of tho conspiracy against
Mataafn 's election.

Heir von Billow ekotehed tho happenings In
Samoa limn . Ho -- aid that the Govern-
ment refrained from a decisive judgment
on the existing position until II should
lecclvo detailed icports. He concluded: "It
Is acknowledged mi nil bldos that nffaiis
lu Samoa need readjustment. It cannot
bo denied that has not
stood the ordeal. We on our pan should
bo picpaiod lo consent to iicfoan soiviration
If the other towers nginn. but until thero is
mi h an agreement we shall adhere to the net
of 1H80 Wo sli.ill riol allow the rights wo

under tills act to bo eiiltnlled, but we
ahull alao icspect the rights of others under It."

Answering!! question b Herr Hnasc, whether
anything had been obtained In tho way of

for Hid damage suslained by Gormans
in tho Cuban Doubles, Hen von Billow said
that the matter had long been under con-ld- ei

utlon. It wns difficult In luip the complaining
initio, but Gciniany would demand Hi it her

subjects should not be treated any woiso than
the siibjucts of other nations.

llcplylng ton question by Hur llichter. Her.1
von Billow said that tho inteieslsof l.einian
incieliaiils In Manila wen; safe under Amer..nn
pr.teitloii. i he repoilcil incident .if the Jr-- no

attempting to land hluoj'iekets duiuig the re-

cent lighting In Hie Phi ppnies, he b lid. was n
cauaid. The wuiwr ivaiseiiu Augusta, hu
added, was the only Uciiiiuu war vessel oil tho
IMiill r.nlne- -

Herr von Billow eoiilliim-- tho report thai
the Gov. tiiiiii utt. Invileil In i. ami; tho place lor
hi.lilhigtlio peace conreieuie would hold a eiin- -

fui erne for that piirpo-- at 1 ll Illiglio Those
I Gov. riimeiils, Hu link ll and llushlan, he said.

would niliillv s I liivnutiiiiis to the vuilnus
Governments to pnrtieip.Uo hi Hie e"ii("l'nce.

Horr vii Billow- - als.. said (lint the decree
against I ho K ! sci-i- n would be made
milder Itwm.ld bsmoiliHcilbOiliatfr-sl- i ii'id
illled Amurleau fruits and plants lr transit lo

1 other countries would bo ullowed to pass
through Germany without examination,

1'IIIIAVVIXJCS ronUALLT CEltnih

Spanish .Senate Putted the It til , but Only
by ii Majority uf Two,

Jcefal CabU Jrtpatc tt Tils Run.
MAsntD, l'ob. 28. Tho Government had ft

narrow escapo from dofoat In tho Honato to-

day on tho bill authorizing the cession of tho
Philippines to tho United Stntos. Tho mcasuto
was passod, but tho Govornrnonl had a ma-joil-

of only two, tho voto bolng 120 to 118.
Tho opposition groups In tho Senate com-

bined to defeat tho Government, not on ttio
main substance ot tho bill, whloh thoy knew
was Ine. liable, but on an nmondmerrt to ttio
preamble censuring tho Cabinet. Borne ot tho
membors nbstnlned from voting. Including
Hen. Weyler and tho Cuban and Porto Rloan
Senators.

Tho Chamber ot Deputies has ordered tho
romoval of tho names ot Buflors Cardenat and
Do Gctau from tho rolls of tho House for ac-

cepting posts in Porto Hlco under the United
States Government.

Attor tho session ot tho Cortos. Prime Minis-
ter Saeasta convoked tho Cabinet, and It was
ilc Mod, In vlow of tho narrow majority ot the
Govcrntnont. to lay the sltustlon before tho
Quoon Itegont In council.

There nro many conjectures roeardlne the
future notion of the Government, but nothing
will bo certainly known until after tho holding
ot tho council.

Itls'nk'dy that Seflor Sngastn will obtain a
decree dissolving the Cortoz. The opposition
Is very strong, tho Hllvollsts, Gamazlsts and
Tctuanlsts having united.

xtiv ,v o.v.i n.vot'ii snr.r.i.Kn MAi.Anox.

llepllcd to Tiro from Shore nnd Destroyed
n Church vriiero the Itebelt AVer.

Special Cable Vrspnlch foTns Be.
London', March 1 .Tho papers horo print a

telegram from Manila saying that tho Insur-
gents nt Malabon Hrod fusillades at tho gun-

boat Callao on Monday while Admiral Dowoy
was visiting tho monitor Monadnock.

Tho latter vessol shelled tho church In Mala-

bon. which tho natives wero using as a fort,
demolishing the structure and killing many ot
tho Insurgents.

FITAVIXO ItVHOIlS IX I.OXDOX.

Agent Them Snjt tho lirltlsli Cnntulnte nt
Hollo lint llccn Uuriied.

fprcial OMe DtiW.ch to Tint Sus.
Londox. Feb. 28. The .Uiuilla Hallway Com-

pany hos locelvcd a cable despatch from Manl--I-

dated Feb. 27. saying that the railway has
ceased working ns a means of public convoy-onc- e,

the xmorlcnus using tho lino for the pur-
pose of convoying troops to Caloocan. Tho
railway was not damaged by tho recent fires.

Tho Filipino agent In London says ho hasro-celvo- d

advices from Hollo that tho British Con-
sulate at lloilo has been burned. These ad-

vices further stato that the Filipinos at Cobu
havo only retired to tho hills at tho roquost of
the foreign residents to avoid tho bombard-
ment ot the placo by tho Americans, the
foreigners promising to iutorccdo with the
Americans in behalf ot tho Filipinos, with a
view of getting the Filipinos' rights respected.

ritr.ir t.ki't tx a .sixkixg bahk.
Cnplnin of tlie (.iiluten Took tlin Only llont

-- Abandoned Sailors Itetcucd.
2Dfcial Cable Deipakh to Tut Srx

London. Feb. 28. Seven of tho crew of tho
r.ritisbbaik Galaluu.eio lafnlcil at Dartmouth

y by the British steamer Gnrtou. Tho
Gala'ea sailed from Turk's Island on Jan. tiO

for Boston. She oncountoied torrlflo weather,
which carried away all but ono ot hoi boats
and so severely damaged the vessel that the
Captain decided to abandon her. On Feb. 11
t apt Lewis launched tho only remaining boat
and jumped Into it Hrst. He was followed by
the chief mate, stcwaid and stewardess and
three sailors, taking all tho pio visions on boaid
the haikand forsaking llio vesselnnd the seven
remaining members ot the crew

Somo of thnsruloiR tried to get Into tho boal
with the Cnplnin and his companions, but tho
Captain dtewhls lovolvcr and threatened to
shoot nny ono who entered tho boat without
being asked. Tho Captain's beat then pulled
away, and at nightfall the Gnrtou horo down
and rescued Hie abandoned men. It is believed
that the cowardly iiinawnyshavo been lost.

.; roitii's xi:w crsruv uorsi:.
C'ongrehK l'nikcs the Hill for Its Lrectlnn on

Hie I'liuliug Giei-- .ite.
WisiilMuoN, Fob. 28 Tho bill providing

for tiro construction of a Custom House in
New York citv has passed the llouso andtho
Senate. It authorizes a burbling on tho Bowl-
ing Groen site at a cost not to o.xceod $:i.0OO,-00-

of which 1,750,000 Is to bo Immediately
available. Tho old tltoon Wall stieet Is to bo
sold for not less Hinn tlueo millions.

mni:i: iiviit ix muiaiixu tou. irst:.
Half of n I'lvr-Stor.- v .swi-n- t Shop Slnictiu--

It mini Thciii In mi Lxrniiitlon.
Threo men wero injnied last night by the

partial collapse of a building at :i.i Sheriff
strei t. Tim collapse was caused by an excava-
tion whlcli was being madu foi an adjoining
building.

Tho wi coked building, one wall of which
toll into tho excavation, vias a llvo-stor- y bilck
structmc. occupied by sweatshops. It was t ho
rear building. Tluce vyeaks ago ai excavation
was begun in the lot at III nnd till Slier iff street,
preparatory to tho erection of a new building
for it. Hoe A Co., the minting piess manu-fncturvi-

Tho excavation was a deep on and
tho walls of all adjoining buildings were being
shored up lotho socond stoiy. fot piolcction.
About 11 111) last night, however, almost tho
untlro sldo wall ot tho rear building
al No. flfi suddenly fell Into the hole,
carrying wllh It all the floois, Oul ubout

feet nt tho bottom of tho wall was left

Noono 'lived In tho building, but nt the limn
of llio collapse threo watchmi n wero Inside on
tho fourth anil llllb floors They weio
all curled down into tho excavation
with tho ihiiiis i no thine men
wnio Hairy Lester of 2.W Delam-e- stieet
and lleiiben dross of 2U0 llivlngtnii
street und Samuel Itmivu. Allescnpid lvitlio'.t

Iniiirv A pnlicenian selll In n 11 n
alaim arm iiinbiilanie mils were sent to Belle-vu-

lliiilsiui stieel and (louveiiicur hospitals,
and Ihe polite weio called out. Pollen
and Hieim-- h dug the Injured out. i wo were
taken lo (louviiiiioiii- - Tho thlid
vveni home. No ai rests wen- made.

unit I'liAViut x.mi ;;,
31 s. 1'oss Knt-l- t ltcforothe ICicorilei and

lie l Her llniighlrr-lii-l.avi- .

When Mis. Adolphlno l'o-- s of fiO."i (iinuj
stieet, llnbokou, was nrrnlgncd hefoio

Stuniou lu tho Ilohnkon Policn Couil
estciday. on a chnige of nolug an hilliual

druiikaid, her tvo children mid her niothor-iu-lav-

Mrs. .Inno Pose, an used woman, appeared
In her hi half. Upon being questioned, tho
children utluiittcd that tholr mother drank a
grcatdenl. When tlin llecnrdereiiteiii-e- i their
inolhci in Jill for sixty days they burst Into
tears and begged their grandmother to iutt-r-e- .

ilc Tho old lady steppe I lorivard, and,
kneeling at tho foot ot Ihe itecorder's desk,
pi lived to liod for her ilauKhtei-iii-law- 's re- -

"i'lt'cnrilnr Stanton told the old lady to rlo
He then discharged the prisoner, who took too
pledgo boioro leaving Hm enuilroom.
Iti'iliit'lng the Mii'iietli 1 I'orl IlHinllliin's

(.ill iIniiii,

The sir'U-'Hi'- if the g.irns m at For llainil-lo- n

has, it w.is stated vi tinli. rcilueod
by nboul :" men "J In - men wri"'iillsted
in tho various ba'' ; i" ' "I"' tlieoui-hra-u- t

tho war v Hi spam but . ihe! ocr .

vices nro not nnwrrccdul Ihej havo Ueuhon-orubl- y

dttchaigd. t j

j t.

MfilhS':sassl

THE POPE SERIOUSLY ILL. i Olf(
I KPIIm

ma coxitiriox- - cAV.ir.it ahum ix Illii!
rATicAx cnicu:s yi:stkiuiav. j1' lIIII33''M

I - il!'
Sevete Cold nml 1'evnr I'ollnwetl n Sudden ,Jf V Mf H

Changs In the Wemtlter 1'npnl Ainllenrcs ..jT wiO'9
ml Annlvnrtnry Celebrntlnnt Slipeinled tsKj ' liHsr sl
Home Talking ot n Conflnvn nud the ,

' I'fiaR'iB
Candidature of the Vroinliieiit Cnrillnult. LilM"ll

Special Cable Davateh to Tnr. Suy. 15 wjll I 9
Home, Feb. 28 Tho Popo has been tnkon m i.H u

suddenly lit nnd tho usual audiences nt the s EinM S
Vatican havo boon suspended. His Holiness Is g K7j ;
snld to be suffering from a sovoro cold und 3 Vffill
fever. His tomporaturo Is 100.4. Dr. Lap- - j jjlj

onl, his physlclnn. will pass tho night nt the J !K
Vatican.

Tlio habitual rotlcenco that IsobBorvodnttho ij WW
tmw

Vatican makos itdllllculttodo'jcrlbo the Pope's .3) '. Wml
condition with comploto accuracy. Ills sick- - v? ifflVl
ncss. whatever Its proclso nnturo may be. Is un CTj iilW
doubtodly duo ton sudden chango In the woath- - ,J BlSl 'Ji
cr from sprlugllko warmth to fiost, and is mora 1 UlSf i;
serious than any ot his leccntnllmonts. It Is M ' flfffi
statod that It Is nccouipanlod by a renewal ot J? WwlC'
his old bowel complaint nnd sovoro pain In the 1 .lis
leftBlde. During tho day ho swooned, nnd It .flwil
was n long tlmo boforo he rocovored. Dr. Lap-- i H tmE,
ponl thinks tho caso is so serious that ho lms j I jpSi
summoned Dr. Mazzonl, a prominent physl- - a lilKl'!f
olan, to consult with him. Tho two doctors 4 . SISi
vlsllod his Holiness together this aftornoon. l , : UtXv

Theio Is much alarm nnd apprehension In Bb-- J

Vatican circles. Tho knowledge that the III- -; ill
nessot his Holiness Is sovoro causod aflutter J IBsVi
among tho exaltod prelates. Already tho hold- - S LjK
Ing a possible conclave Is dtscussod and ths J , ;HB';
names ot prominent candidates for the 1 HIsssV '
leadership of tho Holy Seo aro canyassod. , &

Fob. 211 was the twenty-flr- st nnnlvorsorr of IEqj
his Hollnots's election to the Papacy. March 2. ( H)H!i
willbothoelghtr-iilnthnnntvcrsaryofhtsbirt- HB'
and It had been arranged that on March 3 ha HbH'mI
should colobrato tho nnnlvorearyof htacorona- - , Hs'Tl
tlon. In connection with thelattorannlvorsary j ; IsssssBisI
Popo Loo throughout yesterday morning re- - sssssssrViil
eelvedtho ilplomats who callod upon htm to sjLSlfl
offer their felicitations. It was this eeromonr ' HsW 'H
that initiated his sickness, causing fatlguo and BsssBh
susceptibility to cold. The anniversary cero- - H'3Jj
monies will bo countermanded. bsssHJ

London, Mai eh 1. Tho Bomn correspondent fcsHU
oltlio7tai'li jYeirs says that all signs go to ' ' SHSl
show that tho next Papal conclavo will bo dl- - ' PHR'II
Titled Into two factions, ouo favornblo to a iaVffMsi-,- a
simply religious Popo, while tlio other will ad- - ' MtSwi'l
vacate tho election of u successor who will j '86(11
strive to use nnd extend Popo Loo's political ' , HB'fl
power. It nppenrs that tho former party HDirfJ
will concentrato Its forces for Cnrdlnnt 'Bw4l
Glrolamo Maria Gotti. a barofoot Car- - t c :HflmcUto monk fiom Gcnon, who is protect ;

: 'iHlilot tho Cougrcgntlon ot Indulgences nud ' ' HB-- f I
Sacred Belles. Ho is distinguished merely , .BSl'fJ
for learning nnd piety, but ho has really
great chances ot success. Tho othor faction Is ' Wlilfl
divided between Cardinal Luigl Oreglla dl 'IHh''j
Santos Stofano. Dean of tho Sacred Col- - Brafj
lego and Camerlongo of the Holy Bo- - ' ( Kfj
man Church; Cardinal Scrnflno Vnnnutnlll. f JBy,
Prefect ot tho Congregation of lllshons 1 (SI1
andregularsnndsomutImoaPap.il Nuncio: j .'eSsssssWM
Cardinal Lucido Maria Pnrocchl, Sub-Dea- n of j ' fBatho Sacrod College and VIear-Gener- of his :mX BHoliness, nnd even Cardinal Bampolln, the A , ,

Tapal Secictary of State, AH of.theso ore .In-- TFtHVtransigeancs. Theio is no possl.bllity ol Zfy 'ff l.-H)-

forolgnor bolng clocted to sucfcodl'opo Loo: ft i'mWuM
nitF.YFvs nnrisiox hit.t, passed. i 'jH9' Bssssli

nnvrrnmrnt Hnd n alnjorlty of Thirty la jiBI
the French Sonate. " i, $BIJBsssssV Wi

fvreml Cable Dcipatch tolnxfinx. j fH.HPints, Feb. 28. Tho Senate y passod mMtmthoGovornmeurs Bovl.sion bill by thirty ma- - '

joiity. tho voto bolng 155 to 125. N ,1 ', AHfS
In 's dobato Senator Tlllnyo ureod Hie ; ;j tHilnassacoot tho bill lu order to savo the coun- - ' '" twHBig

try, and M'. Mouis opposed tho measure. M. ; - : ,'3mHB
Lobrcl. Minister ot Justice, advancod tho usual ' jj vHjl
Government arguments in favor of tha meas- - i; iBpjf;
ure, andM Morcllct spoko ngainstlt. , j , .HpKrllj

Prime Minister Dupuy was tho principal ' i

speaker ill tho debate. Ileplving to tho nt- - i 'Kngffi
tack .on the lull, he declared that the Govern- - '(-- IIiment only to stop tho agitation I ii M,!f
witliout sapping any principle, A cer- - B "K TOfc
tain league had disturbed tho country i sswsli
and entered into singular nlllancos. His j '

vlows respecting the league had Rhown them- - t ; jlffiW
selves in his recent acts, and these would not $ ? 'KKn
be his last acts. Ho denied (hat tho bill was a .tHfl
ineasuie of exception. Such n bill, instead ot
nffurdiug reiinnnent guuiantces of justlco, ..jD:
would' diminish them This bill did tho con- - r

;! KKpl
trai y by increasing tlin number ol Judttos. i 84 'B&E

Senator Wnldcck-lioussea- u elicited much t .Knpplauso by declaring that tho bill would .' jj tHiw
not end the qunstion. but would rather ''J El'
leopeu u He added tliat it was Bald I'iswsPm

that public opinion had raised the qucs-- j ,! TJBSli
lion, hi.l when public opinion should j sPslfl
pronouncn judgment on tho magistrates thero
would be an end to justice. They had feon a , u 'Bflj
sort or lnsuiiectlon against l'arllarjicnt, 3 tlTjII!
nnd had wllncssed factions dcscdndlng I a, iR
into the streets before entorlng.tho bar- - Jj m 'Wtjifc
nicks. A dozen polb 0 commissaries had ?. jH ''jRfirf""
done moio for inibllu order than this bill of ap-- tr' 'mWwTl
peasoment. All thuspilngsof Oovtrninent nc-- . HfiflUi

on weio being we.ikoued, tho publlo mind x
. fKiit

distiiibc.l and Hicstr '"tsiicllnted. An attempt . sRm- -

was being made tn create annrtiiy, nnd the bill , j tjKM'f
would only incic.iso tlio pei lis J fi 'Hyb'Pi lor to M. Dupuy's siieech Minister of j JHpKr--
Jusiicc I.cbi.t luomisi d that the Dreyfus m J; ''Klsl
tiial hefoio the vvliol' "urt of Cassn- - ,J ii 'R-f- j

lion would take place publWy. with nil . yBfll
the guarantees that Ihe administration of us. ij jBfSf
tie could require Tho Governniont. ho addod, I ffi b1H
had already tnkon incasurcs lo Insure a full J ., Hw
disuiisslon of tho case. 'iBsf

It Is reported tint M. Quosnay do Beaurn- - 'Hlli
pairo lias challenged Senator Berlnger to a IT 'H'J
duel because, of tho Senator's ci Iticlsms of Ills nf 'sBk--
course in tho Dreyfus revision affair In his Jj,

speech In the Sennie yesteiilav ,1S ( t IH
(Juarler of 11 .Million for Itnlt. f.H ;WI

Thomas Koco, the coachman ol Gon. John 4 ,rB
Wntts Kearney of 2 West iftieth street, rin SUV, tHrf
down Daniel Ileardon of 4(il Fast Twenly-llft- h A .iff , , mW
stieet nt 'iiilrty-eighl- h sheet while driving . mj '; WM
down lilth avenue la- -t evening heveial mom- - lyJE 1 j V
hers of Gen. Kearney s f iinilywere in thecal- - viHsB
rlugo. Ileardon was mil hmllv hint Kovcn J 'llBiwas iirieslod Gen. lv. ill neyw.-ntti- i tlio West J ,
Thlitleih street siatnm s. 1. ter and linlled L , Hihini out. giving lb." i.ropci vat '"IJM4S Broad- - ' J ' Hwayasseeuiitv. II" valued I) at VJif'.OOO. j .19:

1 '; i immKilling of no Amrilciin In llondui'H. '. H
WvNHlNi.l-ov-

. Icb Dal- - J vlsB
yell otPennsslvaiil'i tnthealtciitl .n Jt B
of lire Statu Department the caso nf a Vi , ,: H
Pears, foi meily el Pittsburg, who was killed m 1 ',HL
Ilnnduias bv 11 soldlci of that Governun 1" I ,HH
Xlr Pears was the agent at Puerto Corte ' j '.sKH
Hinllnndiiras Malcigiiny Compmy it I- s- ;Hthat tin" xouiiy nrdi led I11111 In linlt, but br .' - K sUHH
uiifamillar wlHi thu Spmish lariguafe ;ho j - stHtiuui-- 10 ndvaucn 11'ni the sentry uhot h 11. .mwmmmmwm
All is in progress. sMIllmlj the IsMsBBllllllfl

Hr.iw.Kios, N. J . Feb. 28. --1 he body nf Mi- - J tHI
line Hague, dauglrtei of Cupt Jacob Hague of "1m 4 iBi(Ireeuwieh, who dlsapiieareil from Iter holn wji siVB'
on Nov. 11. was this aftornoon found in Hie "Sm.l HQi
Coliansey lllier. only .1 shoit ilwancfl ; from f '' 'WM
li- -i home. Tim girl was Hi ris. .hi she had 74 ?

I when lebukcd by her :W '
11 nil wilh lierslsiei uu. , Kg;
in. .He r horn- - vviih a threat nf suicide Ier , -- ;
lliolllelde.-l.iri-- ' 'bll lee- herilllutl-- ' imlwhen lle drown d In is. 'f ,iBf- -


